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Results on annealed nickel show that the total number of counts of both magnetic and acoustic Barkhausen signals vary inversely with grain size. In decarburized steels the total number of counts and the amplitude of both Barkhausen signals increase in proportion to grain size. The paper addresses these results in context of grain size, grain~boundary segregation, and precipitate effect.
INTRODUCTiON
Mechanical properties as well as some of the magnetic properties depend on grain size in polycrystaHine metals. The grain size is generally measured by optical methods where samples are cut from the material. There is great interest in developing a nondestructive technique for detection of grain size. Magnetic nondestructive methods show potential in this respect. \-3 The magnetic Barkhausen effect (ME) is caused by abrupt changes in magnetization with magnetic field, princi~ pany by the irreversible translation of 180· domain walls. The acoustic Barkhausen effect (AB) is caused by changes in magnetostrictive strain associated with irreversible trans~ ladon of non-I 80° domain wails.
In general, grain boundaries can affect magnetic proper~ ties in two ways:
(i) Theoretical calculations 4 have been made based on the Globus modelS of domain wall pinning at grain boundaries to study the effect of grain size distribution on the magne~ tization curve. The model assumes spherical grains which are divided into two domains by a 180 0 domain wall. When a low magnetic field is applied, the domain walls remain pinned at the grain boundary and the centers of the walls bow out. As the applied field is further increased, the wans are unpinned and move irreversibly within the grain. Since this is a discontinuous process and involves only 180 0 domain walls, it implies that a change in grain size should not affect the AE signals.
(ii) Goodenough6 used a different model to calculate the critical magnetic field required for nucleation of magnetic domains at grain boundaries, At the grain boundaries, socalled "magnetic free poles" are generated due to the change in crystallographic orientation across the grain boundary. This results in the generation of closure domains at the grain boundary. As magnetization changes closure domains act as the nucleation sites for both 180 0 as wen as non~ 180 0 domain walls. Therefore, one would expect that both MB and AB signals will change with grain size.
The pulse~height distribution results ofOtala and Sayniijiikangas3.4 showed an increase in pulse amplitude and total number of pulses ofMB with grain size in steel. Ranjan et al. 2 showed further that the tot a! number of AB signals increased with grain size in decarburized steel.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE AND RESULTS
MB signals were obtained using a cyclic frequency of 0.05 Hz (triangular) for the magnetic field H, with a maximum field amplitude of 200 Oe. The MB count rates as a function of H field for nickel are shown in Fig. 1 , and for steel have been discussed elsewhere.
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AB signals for nickel and decarburized steel samples were obtained for respective frequencies of 0.05 Hz (triangular) and 0.1 Hz (triangular). The higher frequency was required for decarburized steels in order to obtain a good signal~to~noise ratio. The AB count rates as a function of H field for nickel are shown i.n Fig. 2 and for steel the results have been given previcusly.2
The optical micrograph of one of the decarburized samples is shown in Fig. 3 (a) and of a nickel sample in Fig. 3 (b) . The decarburized sample has some precipitates mainly MnS. The density of precipitates was lowest in group 7 samples and highest in group 5 samples. The steels had a relatively high phosphorous concentration which would segregate at the grain boundary. This was highest in group 5 samples and lowest in group 7 samples. Ni.ckel samples did not have any precipitates.
DiSCUSSION
The micrographs and hardness of decarburized steel (DPH = 174±2) and nickel samples (DPH=68±4) indicated that aU the samples were fully annealed. Therefore, it is quite reasonable to assume that the AB and MB signals were equally affected by dislocations and the difference in these signals from one sample to the other was independent of dislocation effect. Thus the change in ME and AS signals in nickel samples can be attributed to the change i.n grain size. On the other hand, the change in ME and AS signals in decarburized steel samples is due to the difference in grain size, phosphorous segregation at grain boundary, and the density of MnS precipitates.
ACOUSTIC BARKHAUSEN SiGNAL (AB}
The total number of counts of AB signal for decarbur~ ized steel and nickel is plotted in Figs. 4 and 5, respectively.
The AB is generated due to the sudden change in the localized magnetostriction when non -180' domain walls pinned at defects are released. Assuming that for a low magnetization frequency the individual AS pulses are independent of each other and of the same amplitude, the total number of counts of AB is proportional to the critical velocity, density and strain induced by the motion ofnon~ 180· domain walls. Thus, the AB signal is given by FIG. 1. ME signal count rate of nickel as a function of the field. magnetostrictive strain change due to unit displacement per unit area of domain walls.
MAGNETIC BARKHAUSEN SIGNAL (MB)
The total number of counts of MB signals for decarburized steel and nickel are plotted in Figs. 6 and 7, respectively.
The MB signal is generated due to a sudden change in flux when 180 0 domain walls are released from pinning sites. I Therefore, the MB signal can be given by
where c' is a constant which depends on the time constant of the pickup coil, permeability, and conductivity of the sam- wall when it is released from pinning sites; fJ.B-is the average change in the local magnetic induction due to unit displacement per unit area of domain walls. This change is much larger for 180· domain walls than for non-ISO" domain walls.
l As the grain size increases in perfectly annealed ferromagnetic material, the density of both 180· and non-I80· domain walls decreases.
3 ThusPl80" (H) andpn_ 180' (H) decrease as the grain size increases. Moreover, with increasing grain size, the mean free path of domain motion increases. Consequently, the incrementa! field (/)JJ) required for bulging the domain walls before they are unpinned, increases too.
Thus V{H) decreases with increasing grain size. As a result of this both AB as well as MB signal decreased with grain size in perfectly annealed nickel as shown in Figs. 5 and 7.
It appears from the decarburized steel data that this trend may be changed in the presence of defects. The phosphorous segregation increases the net magnetostatic energy and thereby alters the domain structure. Thus segregation affects AB and MB signals tl but a clear correlation has not yet been established. The precipitates affect AB and MB signals in two ways. They act as nucleation sites when both non-180· and 180· domains are nucleated during magnetization. As the density of these precipitates increases, bothpI80" (H) andpn _ 180' (H) increase too. They also act as pinning sites for the growing domain walls. As the density of precipitates increases, the spacing between neighboring precipitates decreases which causes V 180' (H) and Vn __ 180· (H) to increase.
It may therefore be speculated that in decarburized steels the trend in MB and AB signal is altered due to the presence of MnS precipitates and grain-boundary segregation of phosphorous, as shown in Figs. 4 and 6.
CONCLUSION
Both AB and MB signals are sensitive to grain size and can be used for nondestructivelY measuring grain size. In nickel, both signals decrease with increasing grain size since grain size is the dominant microstructural parameter affecting magnetic properties in nickel. In decarburized steel, however, AB and MB signals increase with increasing grain size. This is due to the presence of precipitates and grainboundary P segregation which act as nucleation sites for domains and thus the density of domain walls increases.
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